SERVANT’S HEART JAMAICA MISSION TRIP DETAILS
DATE:
Our driver is Vince Birthright: He will be waiting outside the airport doors along
with Adam to transport you to Eden.
ITEMS TO BRING: Everyone needs a valid PASSPORT BOOK (not the card)
4 sets work clothes (scrubs work best)

STURDY work gloves

Close toed work shoes/sneakers

at least 4 pair socks

Capris, shorts, tops for after work (no sleeveless tops or tanks and shorts must be mid thigh length)
Hat or bandanas

PJ’s and undergarments

Dress or skirts for gals (no sleeveless) and slacks and polo shirts for guys, shoes (no flip-flops) for
working in the classroom, can also be worn for Church clothes ( if attending) and VBS
Swimsuit (one piece or tankini for gals (no thong style), trunks and T-shirt for guys (cover-up for gals if
needed)
flip-flops or water shoes
beach towel
bring or purchase at Mega Mart: peanut butter and jelly and gatorade powder or whatever lunch
items you need.
Toiletries: We recommend using travel size toiletries These items can also be purchased at Mega
Mart
Sunblock

insect repellant

hand sanitizer

First aid kit

water bottle

wipes

Shampoo and conditioner

deodorant

flashlight

Toothbrush and paste

shaving supplies

Toilet Paper (1 or 2 rolls each)

NO blow dryers, curling irons, straighteners, electric razor
ALL electronic media is to be left at home or handed over to leader upon arrival (cameras and cell
phones are okay) WE DO NOT HAVE INTERNET ACCESS
ALL jewelry and valuables to be left at home
NO camouflage clothing or clothing with the polo insignia
Bring pillow and bath towel, if desire (earplugs and eye mask if you have trouble sleeping dorm-style)
You may want to bring a battery fan and mosquito netting
Bring all medications you may need (refrigeration available for insulin)
Be sure you are up to date on your tetnus shot

NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR:

Lunch/Dinner at fast food restaurant on way up from airport (American: Wendy’s, Burger King,
KFC, Domino, Pizza Hut----Jamaican: Island Grill, Tastee Patty, Juici Patty
FYI: There are ladies working for SHJ who will do massage, manicures, pedicures and hair braids
for a very reasonable price (less than anywhere else)
Doctor’s Cave Beach: $8 per person

Day off lunch and souvenirs

Money for blessing the workers that serve you

UPON ARRIVAL:
On the plane you will fill out a custom declaration form. You do not have to
claim your personal meds or personal property. You are NOT working, mark
vacation. The place you are staying (hotel) is Servant’s Heart Jamaica, Box 289
Fairview Shopping Center, Eden District, Montego Bay, St James. If they ask
where that it say close to Anchovy (we are NOT CCCD Caribbean Christian
Centre for the Deaf in Granville) Contact person is Mary Ricketts 876 487-1666.
Vanessa’s Jamaica cell # 876 351-0774 and Adam’s Jamaica cell # 876 868-4146.
You will go through immigration and customs. You will show your passport at
immigration, there they may ask you a few questions. You are NOT there to
work, it is considered vacation. When you get to customs (green line) they may
ask if you have gifts or items you are leaving, everything you bring is your
personal property. If they send you to the red line they will search your luggage
and add up costs on anything they think is being left or sold. You are allowed
$500USD of items before they begin charging you. IF YOU HAVE ANY TROUBLE
AT CUSTOMS CALL US.
We will meet you outside the airport doors. When asked what hotel or if you
need a ride just say you are being met.

